Introduction to Printing at UMSL

UMSL has implemented a managed print services program for academic and administrative units located within the UMSL domain. This program is managed by UMSL Printing Services in cooperation with Information Technology Services. This program provides staff with a variety of print options and creates cost certainty for budget managers. Pharos software is being used to capture and manage print charges.

How it Works

Printing is charged per printed page. The cost for color print is significantly more than black and white. Any color content on a page triggers the charge for a color page. The charge is per imprint on a page, so if you are printing in duplex mode, the cost is per side of the page. If one side of a two-sided page has color on it and the other side is black ink only, the charge will be for one color page and one black and white page. If your file has color test or images, but you select to print as black/white, then your document will print with black ink only and charged the black/white cost per page. Supplies and paper are included in the per page charge. The campus will pay Xerox centrally and bill campus departments individually.

Printing Options

Two printing options are available. The device/queue that you select when you print will determine if you are printing directly to a specific device, or if you are sending your print to a queue where it is held until you release it on a secure release enabled device.

Direct Print – With direct printing, you select the device you want to use by choosing the appropriate print queue (i.e. ESH-444-CQ8870). Direct print queue names will be in the format bldg-room-model). You will have to provide your SSO ID and password and choose a MoCode so that the print is charged back to your department correctly.

Secure Release – This printing option uses one print queue, named “Secure Print Queue”. When you choose the Secure Print Queue, your job is stored and does not print until you go to a secure release device, scan your UMSL ID card and release your print job. You can release your print on ANY secure release device on campus. Most Xerox multi-function devices have the secure release functionality. When you release the job, you select your MoCode so that the print is charged back to your department correctly. The secure release option allows you to print files from your mobile device. You can view your queued jobs at the device or through an online application. You can also view your print transactions and cost history with the online application.
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Printing to a Direct Queue

With direct printing, you select the specific device you want to use by choosing the appropriate print queue. You will be prompted to enter your SSO ID, password, and to select a valid MoCode.

1. When you select to print from an application, **choose the appropriate device name** (i.e. ESH-444-CQ8870). Direct printer queue names will be in the format **bldg-room-model**.
2. Change your print options/properties if desired.
3. Click the print icon or option to print from your application.
4. Enter your SSO ID and password in the Print Job Details window and press enter or click **Next**.

![Print Job Details](image_url)
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5. **If you only have one MoCode for print charges, then you will not have to select a MoCode. Skip to step 9.** If you have multiple MoCodes for printing, then you need to select your MoCode (continue with step 6).

6. Your most recently used MoCodes will be displayed. If no MoCode appears in the MoCode search box, then select a MoCode from the selections list.

8. Click .

9. A dialog box will appear detailing the name of your file name, the number of color and black and white pages, the cost to print and the MoCode being billed. Click to accept the charge and print your file. Click if you do not want to complete the print process.

Print job Microsoft Word - Document(0 Color Pages, 1 Black and White pages) has a total cost of $0.03.

The cost will be billed to MoCode S0532 CAMPUS COMP GNL OPER

Do you accept this charge?
Shortcuts for MoCode Selection

If you have multiple MoCodes for printing, you can associate a shortcut key to any or every MoCode associated with your account. You can then use the shortcut key to bypass selecting your MoCode and clicking the print button. To add or edit a shortcut, click the Shortcuts link.

In the Print Job Details window click the **Shortcuts** link.

In the Shortcut Manager window, click the **New** button.
A new shortcut is created and associated with a function key.

Type a name for your shortcut and enter a MoCode. This MoCode must be one that is associated with your account. Click OK.

Press the shortcut key (in the example below it is F1) to select your MoCode. The shortcuts stay defined and will not be cleared when you logoff from or reboot your computer. Anytime you are prompted to enter the MoCode, you can press the appropriate shortcut key on your keyboard instead.
Printing to a Secure Release Queue

When you print to a Secure Release queue you can release your print job from any secure enabled multi-function device using your UMSL ID card. Secure Release gives you the ability to print from your mobile device as well. Your print job is stored in a secure queue for 24 hours, or until you release it.

1. When you select to print from an application, for a printer choose Secure Print Queue.

Example shows choosing “Secure Print Queue” as the printer from a Microsoft Office application.

2. Change your print options/properties if desired.
3. Click the print icon or option to print from your application.
4. Enter your SSO ID and password in the Print Job Details window that appears and press enter or click Print.
5. A dialog box will appear detailing the file name, the number of color and black and white pages, the cost to print and the MoCode being billed. Click [Yes] to accept the charge and send your file to the secure print queue. You will need to select a MoCode at the device panel when you print your job. Click [No] if you do not want to complete the print process.

6. To release your print job from the secure queue, go to a device that is setup for secure release printing. Most of the Xerox multi-function devices have the secure release feature enabled. The device will have a card reader. Start by scanning your UMSL ID card through the card reader at the device then skip to step 8. If you don’t have your ID card, you can skip to step 7 and use the Alternate Login feature.

7. If you don’t have your ID card handy, you can use the Alternate Login feature.
   a. If the display panel is blank, press the physical green Start button (or the physical Energy Saver button on some models) to wake up the device. Press the Alternate Login or Keyboard Access icon in the upper right corner of the device display panel.
   b. Enter your Userid (SSO ID) and press Enter (top right of panel).

   NOTE: For the Shift function do not hold down on the shift button. Tap the shift button once and type your letter or character.
c. Enter your **Password** and hit enter.

8. Please note: *If the auto sensors detect paper in the input tray, or on the glass, your experience at the control panel may differ from below.* After you scan your card (or use the alternate login), the device will wake up. If you only have one MoCode for print charges, then you will not receive the Cost Center panel (skip to step 9). If you have more than one MoCode for print charges, then the Cost Center screen displays the MoCode choices associated with your account. **Select a MoCode.**
9. You will see your print jobs on the **Secure Release** screen. Select a job to display its details on the right. If you have more than one job in the queue, you can press Print All to release all jobs. To just print one job, select the job and press print. If you only have one job in the queue you do not need to select the job, just press Print All.

![Secure Release screen](image)

10. When you are finished at the device, log out of the device by pressing the **Log in/Out** button. The button may not be labeled log in/out, and instead have a key icon on it.

![Log in/Out button](image)

11. The device panel will display a message confirming your logout intent. Press **Logout** on the panel.

![Logout panel](image)